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INSTRUCTIONS TO CAN'DIDATES

A11 questions carry marks as indicated.

Illustrate your answers wherever necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

Explain Software Life Cycle model with zuitable diagram. 7

Write and explain the stucture ofvB.ret application. 6

OR

Write and explain several ways in which object relates to other object. 6

What is class ? Explain designing ofclass with example. 1

What do you mean by enumeration ? write its advanlages. 6

What do you mean by refereuco type variable and value type variable ? Write difference

between them. 7

OR

State the variety ofscope for an identifier. Explain module scope and namespace scope wilh
exanrple. 1

Define class. Write Fogram for calculator. 6

Write and explain different data structure g?es in VB.net. 1

Explain the concept ofcode inheritance with suitable example in VB.net. 7
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Write program in \B.net to find largest element in an aray- 7

Explain with example, how polymorphism used in VB.net. 7

What do you mcan by event handler ? Explain. 6

How dialog box is used for user interface ? Explain with example. '7

OR

Explain the concept Visual lnherita[ce. Also write benefits ofvisual lnheritance. 6

What are the different basics ofwinform ? Explain their use in application. 7

What is control ? Write co[unon properties ofu'inform contiol. Explain accessing ofcontol
on form $ith example. 7

Write and explain application responsibilities in three tier system. 6

OR

What do you mean by object modelirg ? Explain real world object modeling with example.

7

How scarce resources are managed in various situations ? Explain. 6

Explain relational database in !'B.net. Give example. Also write principles ofrelational database.

7

Whafis stream ? Explain. Also write program to read and write data from sfeam. '7

OR

Explain the role ofdata set class in detail. Also write code to create form for displaying
authors detail from Biblio database using dataset. '1

Wlat is seialization ? Explain uith examplc. 1

I
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